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The ".MwmKi."
We wore censured by our neighbor,

Inst weok, for referring to tho course

of the Methodist Advocates. AVc sup

posed that it was our duty as a journ
alist to call the attention or tho pub

lie to the fact, that a leuding journal,

professing to be tho organ of a largo

class of roligionibts, was actually ad
vocating tho election to Congress of
two loading Infidels and avowed dis- -

unionists the ono white and tliooth
er black ; whilo another of the same

litter was advocating the social equal

ity of the whito and negro races. We

may be n little nervous upon these

two points, and unnecessarily alarmed

at the bold allegations ot these organs

but we belong to the class that pre

pares for war in the time of peace,

and therefore merely called the atten
tion of our readers to the monstrosi

ties these modern Judas sheets were
about perpetrating upon the people

We publish the two articles referred

to this week. The Bishops name-d-
Campbell, Roberts and Payno are
negroes. The editor, however, states
that "a reasonable amount of sense

and piety and ton men, could settle
this question in an hour." This is an

admission that up to this time these
chips have possessed neither, and
therefore, they design to amalgamate

with infidels and negroes in the fu-

ture, to acquire theso necessary attri
butes. This is a bad confession

make after a trial of a hundred years.

What blind old fogies the Wostlcy',

must havo been ! What a pity they
did not have tbo illuminating rays of
theso two Advocates to assist them to
increaso their "senso and piety !"

we find the flank movemont mado

by these raiders to bo generally ap-

proved, we will notify tho men of

"sense und piety" to put their guns i

position.
Now, if any individual will tell us

why a professing Christian should ad
vocato tho election of infidels, or
man brim full of "loyalty" seek tl;

elevation of avowed diBunionists to
positions high in the Government, w

will know exactly how to attut-- th
hypocrites who havo been braying re

ligion, loyalty and negro equality for

the past few years. As the case no

stands, we are terribly befuddled.
Tho social equlity of the two races

in Church affaire, as advocntedby the
St. Louis organ, is not half us incom-

prehensible and unnatural an alliance

as that advocated by tho New York
brother, which may perhaps suit tho
tasto of a large portion of his North-
western brethren, who have never
seen a negro. We hold that the adop-

tion of negro equality in church af-

fairs, is not half so repugnant as that
cf political equality. If any or all of
the religious denominations sec fit to
come down to this point, those to
whom it is unnatural and repugnant
can withdraw, and remain srpnrate
and distinct; but in a political rela-

tion tho negro would bo as potent at
the ballot and jury boxes as the "white
trabh," and would adhcro to it ns ten-

aciously as tho seven years itch. We
must exclaim, from these things good
Lord deliver ns.

High M'rirt.
We call the attention of our readers

to an article on our first page entitled
"High Price of Living," taken from
Porncy's Press. This is a remarknblo
articlo, for several reasons: One is,
tho channel through w hich it finds its
wayto the public; and anothor, that
one of tho authors (Forney)of "thiev-
ing high prices," as ho properly calls
them, should, in this truthful manner,
upbraid himself and his confederates.

If this is not crucifying and putting
to 6hame tho politicul vagabonds who
arc devouring the country nnd its
inhabitants, we know not what is.
But why did not tho Tress talk this
way before tho election f Why was
not tho bread, butter, match, milk,
stamp and tax story rehearsed before
as well as after tho election ? Wo

fear that a stray calf has jumped into
the editorial pasture of tho Press.
Forney is good at slandering others,
but he seldom goes back on himself
in this truthftil manner. Ilo asks:

I tlirr. any an.r mon any ft nonnd f 'u-tr- r,

formerly Mild at 12 to II rent, .hould now
folch 70 to lb. nr wtiy 1(1 to 12 nrnt, fthotitd ha
rharjprd for a quart of milk, whib ooft 4 to aoent
brfora the war?

We answer Nothing in the world,

except the teachings and the practices
of your party. Put tho Democratic

party in power, and the Union will

soon bo restored ; money, instead of
rags, will become the circulating me-

dium ; and the stamp and
will becomo ns searco as before

the war. Your party is unfit to gov--a

freo country, as has been demon-

strated in a thousand instances within
the past six years.

t0O,OH77 lirtnt VorrvpHott
fund.

Tli shysters and srullywns who

now lend and control tho litunion
party are as prolitio in hatching and

propagating schemes ot political
as a dog is in producing

eas. The glorious feast they enjoyed

uring the reign of A. L., by plunder- -

ng tho Treasury and tho peopje, to

torward thoir infamous schemes ol

party success and consequent disunion,

has received a serious cheek sinco the

accession of Andrew Johnson to tho

Presidential Chair and Mr.' McCul-loug- h

to the Treasury. Theso Provi

dential changes disconcortod the
Kumpers for a whilo. Defeat at the
then approaching election stared thorn

in tho faoo, unless they could concoct

some schemo by which they could, as

heretofore, corrupt the people. John-

son in the Whito House and McCul-loug- h

in tho Treasury wrts a Bull Run

to them. They tried for months to

remiin their lost position. Scouts- o , ,

were sent twico a day to tno oiu
battle-field- , who at length reported
nothing but Quaker-gnu- s in position

Con. Thad. and his forces mado an

assault, and Bull Run No. 2 was the

result. This ground was abandoned

Money must be had to carry the dec
. a . 1 . t

tions. Six liunUrea inousana aouurs

was the sum agreed upon. The routo

to Richmond (tho Treasury) was

viewed and reviewed. Tho elections

were coming, and tho patriotic shouts

of "On to Richmoud" (tho Treasury)
reverberated from every quarter of

loyaldom. The Bull Run route was

decided to be impracticable. The

Wildornoss routo (Seward's Depart
ment) was next examined. Tho en

ginocr reported that it would take all

summer, and then probahly Kiclunond

(the Treasnry) could not bo reached

nntil too late for the election. The

Shenandoah Valley routo (Navy Do

partmcnt) was pronounced too great
a circle, and would take too long to

awinir around it. Tho election of

loynl Congressmen was at stake, and

the money must be raised. J ho

Christian Commission was approached

through Rev. James Harlan, Secretary
of the Ittorior, who promised to lur-

nish ono half the sum required. He

stated that ho had the power to sell

eight hundred thousand acres of In

dian lands, for which lie could got one

dollar nnd twenty-fiv- e cents an acre

now, if ho could succeed in cheating
tho Indians out ot twenty-nv- cents

an acr6, ho would close tho contract
A universal shout went np of "On to

Richmond." (cheat the Indians j) tho

sale was mado; but, to tho chagrin of

loyaldom, tho Government proclaimed

the salo n fraud. No money yet. Had

for tho commission, but bully for tho

Indians. Strategy was now brought

into requisition. The last ditch was

approached. Every fortification was

flanked, and tho money 8000,000

strong was raised bj 150 loyal mem-

bers of Congress voting themselves

4,000 extra pay, which they used as

an electioneering fund.

Loyal Vlergymrtu
Tho Rev. Dr. Pressly, of Pittsburg,

ono of tho leading divines of the Uni-

ted Presbyterian denomination in wes-

tern Pennsylvania, has just been ex-

pelled from the ministry for "inhuman

treatment of his wife and children, in-

decent and blasphemous languago,
and for having illicit intercourse with

a portion of the femnlo members of

his congregation," Wo wonder if a

heavier charge could bo brought
against a New York Fivo Pointer ?

The Rev. John Douglas has also

camo to grief, having been censured

by the church officiary for general im-

morality. What the specific charges

wcro wo have not learned. We ob

serve by our western exchanges that
these Wo gay and festive "cusses"

havo for several years past been very

"loynl," delivering lectures nnd stump-in- g

that section of tho Stnto for tho

candidates put forth by tho party con

trolled by "grand moral ideas." At

Franklin, says tho Spectator, they de-

nounced Democrats and sinners terri-

bly, and insisted that "Copperheads"

should bo expelled from the Church

for disloyal practices. Nice chaps to
talk about and denounce thoir neigh

bors.
We may bo called to an account for

this expose by some "loyalists, nnd

charged with assailing religion ; but

as wo have good authority (seo Mat-

thew, XV, 0, 7, M , also XXIII, 13,

14, 15, and 23 to 33,) for denouncing

theso wolves in sheep's clothing, we

feel like warning tho public against
their insidious wiles. Tho great Apos-tlo- ,

Tsui, seems, from the warning ho

gave, to have liau mem Hanging
around his flock, or anticipated that
they would arise, because in first Tim

othy, VI, 1 to 5, he depicts an Aboli-

tion clergyman so minutely that every
reader of the IViblo cannot help but

discover them. And if the express
command given "from such with

draw thyself is not heeded by lliotte

who tako revelation for their guide,
tho Kallocks, Presclys, and his brim-

stone highness, will rnn things to suit
themselves.

TI10 majority against pliiloHOphcr

Grceloj jorCongrcas ia nearly 10,000.

He lias been educating liis neighbor
for twenty- - yearn, tyid lliis public con-

demnation augers one ol two things :

Ho muHl bo bad man liimscll, or
' hit Jiliiloaophy is bail.

.Tlorfrrn lUUflon.a Prmlw
lr,l through Ihr ".frfrorolr."
Tho following articlo is taken from

tho New Yolk Christian Advocate,

previous to the lalo election, nnd show s

tho Interest tho "Book Concern" takes
in two of tho worst men in tho coun

tryDouglas (tho negro) and 1 Inl- -

both inliilcls and uisnnionisw.

Tho "divino march," ns tho editor culls

it, has therefore commenced. Read :

But wliilo Massachusetts has tho
great opportunity ottered her of thus
Honoring, ncrseil 111 Bumniij; nm;n mini
to the next Congress, New York can
take a vet grander step in this divino
march. She has a citizen worthy of
her highest honors, Ins oqunl in tal-

ents, famo, or faithfulness. Ho is also
akin to the race in whoso behalf God
is so wonderfully stirring up an un
willing nution. JNow, lorn, as tno
Kmpiro Stato, ought not to allow her
little Eastern sister the
How enn alio securo it ! By sending
Frederick Douglass to Congress. Lot
her do this, and Boston will have to
transfer its honors to Rochester.

"This nomination would be most
popular. There nro timid pooplo in
every party ns in every generation.
Arm we diiu it is unu vi iuu oiii""
ago, in politics as elsewhere, that men
nrn ''afraid of that which is high."
Hut tho voumr mon ol a party as ot.. '.7 rri.humanity, nnvo no gient i
asnire to that which is high. Those
of Boston showed this in demanding
the nomination of Mr. Phillips. 1 hey
would respond to that of Mr. I louglass.
His popularity at Philadelphia sur-
passed that ol all his delegation, and
of all other delegations. So would it
be in his district. Gerrit Smith' was
triumphantly elected years ago. It
would be a far less step to-da- y to elect
Frederick Douglass. We shall thus
answer tho taunt of tho rebels, here
and South, that we do not wish for
equal rights for ourselves. The abo
lition ol its blacK law irom uie smiuiu
books of New York would thus he in

sured. and tho beginning practically
ot the only possible end of American
lifo, and one fast hastening tho perfect
equality in rights and privileges, in

opportunity and honor, of all men,
without regard to ouiwara distinc-
tions of color, laneunirc, or condition.

"If it is too late, on account of other
nominations, to make him tho Con
gressional standard-bearer- , lot him, at
Feast, appear in the legislature. The
thousand reprcsentat i ves of New York
who hailed him as an honored associ-

ate at Philadelphia, would rejoice to
see him at Albany if he cannot go to
Washington. But the last is tho place
whero he must yet stntid, and the first
leads thither. In this appeal to em
body our principles in our most ad
vanccd leaders, wo are still only
preaching tho wholo Gospel, which
can and never will cease contending
till the policy and tho represcutativos
of mnn in every post of duty shall rec
ognize its laws nnd conform to its

d requirements."
That will do for the Slate. Now

for the Church. Tho following is

from the St. Louis Central Advocate.
in rcferonce to a proposed union with
the African Church :

"Tho question of the union of these
two bodies should bo discussed witn
calmness nnd common senso. Preju
dices should be dismissed and a tru
Christian spirit cultivated. We have
conversed with intelligent ministers
of tho African Church, and have trie
to seo and understand thoir wants and
fears. We had a pleasant co.ivorsa
tion with Bishop Canipboll on this
question, nnd we havo often tnlked
with our old personal menu, itcv. ir,
Revels. ith a full conviction ol Hi

importance of the question, and with
its diilieuiues, we venture somo sug
gestions which have grown up in ou
own mind after studying the matter
in all of its bearings.

"Conversing recently with Bishop
Ames on this question, we were glad
to find that wo agreed on tho main
points of a union that would be hon-orabl- o

to both Churches. We do not
wish to embarrass the question by
thrusting upon our friends any theor-
ies, nor mere speculations ; we prefer
to give what we conceive to bo a fair,
practicable plan of agreement, which
we submit to our readers nnd friends
with a sincere conviction that the
Methodist Episcopal Church ought in

some way efficiently to aid her weaker
sister, and both parties ought to bo

unitod. ne propose tho following
basis of union, not as on authority in

the case, but humbly desiring to do
good to all :

"1. Let commissioners bo Appointed
by tbo General Conferonco of each
Church, with full power to form a
union.

"2. Tho African Church would, we
think, bo willing to accept of our book
of Discipline, believing, as they do,
our doctrines and adhering to the
main features of our government. We
are all Methodists; we have our Bish-

ops, as our chief pastors, elected by
our respective General Conferences.
We have elders and deacons, Quarter-
ly and Annuul Conferences. There
noed not bo the slightest disputo about
theso matters.

"3. Tho Bishops of tho African
Church should still be Bishops, in fact
and of right. They could not with
self respect submit to any kind of con
ditions that would in tho lenst impair
thoir character as general siiprrintcn
dents. These Bishops, including our
own Roberts, should lo made uucon
ditional Bishops. They are men of
common senso. Their adherence to
their present orgnnir.ation shows that
they are impelled by an ardent love
of their pooplo to endure hnidshijis
as good soldiers of Christ. Lt tho
conditions which confine Bishop
Roberts to Africa be stricken out.
Ami let him stand simply as a Bishop
of the M. E. Church, whose residence
may be in Liberia.

"The Bishops ot the united Church
should meet in annual council and ar-

range the work, according to their
beat iudirment, for tlio glory o( God

and the Rood ol hisCliurt'li. If Ilishon
Pavno and Campbell tbouid in tliia
nrrangoment presido in Conference of
their own pooiile.noiiody would ooject.
They would find work enough among
their people ; they would irefor to
work there j but they would not, nor
would we ask them to, submit lo any
sort of humiliating condition. We

Unctions in the law of the Church ro

gntding men. Wo go for Period
(quality before the law. Tho Alrican

Mcthtist Episcopal Church mil!
come in as foil members or not at all.

"Now it is perfectly natural to ask,
Hut it nnd if if a tirfcro Bishop should

nmA in n while Conference, what
onf Why. then we hope tho mem- -

ers (d thai loniercneo wumu
hristians and gentlemen. It Bishop
nyno should oomo 10 u "
rence whero wef.wero, wo hiiouiu

expect to see mm irciuen jum
UlSimp KlllipSttll WOU1U WOUIU UO UCUlr

if he should visit Bishop Paynes
Conferonco.

"Somo of theso matters were sug
gested to Bishop Ames and others.
They nil ngrco that wo noed only a
reasonable amount of senso and piety
to accomplish this work.

"4. Somo mon say, No colored man
shall ever preside over ino as a Bishop.
Very well, then ; by wnai rigni uu
we claim tho pnvilogo ot presiding
over colored men J Do our brethren
in India waste time over such puerili-

ties as these f Aro. not our Bishops
men of sonso, and could we not sntely
leave to them the matters of detail in

refuronco to appointments? Forone,
we are opposed to class legislation in

"hui-c- or istute-jio- w and lor ever.
Mob ra men, and It is rrime aguinst
God and man to attempt to degraue
anv human being. But ovory sensible
man, whether diuck orwuuo, miuno
that he prefers certain associations ;

.. . . i n. i
ho preters his own people, no ougiu
to do so : it is right. It would be
foul wronir not to do so. What would
be'thought of Fred. Douglass if he
should not try to elevate his own peo
ple? Tho ministers oi tno Aincnn
MethodiBt Episcopal Church burn with
undvinsr ical for their pooplo. Suppose
wo help them ? If we propose to unite
with them, must we sena mem an 10

white churches, whero they do not
want to go. and insist on thrusting
oursolves on congregations of colored
icoplo who do not desire u! uel us

mve senso in these mutters, and wo

shall get out from in among cobwebs
where we have been mysunea.

"The Missouri and Arkansas Con
ference last spring, and the Des
Moines Conference this fall, received
colored men on trail without a word
of discussion or a dissenting voice
They were taken as men, appointed as
mon, and honored nsmcn. i-- us every
where carry out this oommon-sens-

and Christian-ecns- o view of the case
This is the mountain in our way, as
Dr. Itovels and Bishop Campbell
know. This is the vital matter.
"5. We are in favor of giving colored

Conferences equal representation in

the General Conference. 1 hey must
have this, whether wo unite or not
The next General Conference will
doubtless strike out of the Discipline
every condition that now relates to
theso Conferences. They were organ
ircd ns an experiment and as Hiruoon

Conferences ; they are a success, and
aro not to be held in pupilage.

'What else would our brethren oi
the African race desire? e know
nothinir of their ideas beyond whatw
havo statod. There is among them
an extreme and jealousy,
lest they should bo subjected to some
sort of uniust. conditions in coming to

. ,,- - . T . II .1 v
us again. e uo not niumo iiieiu tor
this. They cannot help it, and the
facts of tho past justify their suspic
ions. Ten rcasonablo men, five from
euch Church, could settlo this question
in an hour."

Important Dkcisioh. It will be
recollected that some time ago four
citincnsof South Carolina wore arrest-
ed, by command of Major General
Sickles, and having been tried by a
military court, under the ordors of
that officer, wore sentenced to doath.
The sentence was commuted by the
President to imprisonment for lifo,

and tho prisoners hnving been first
dispatched to tho Dry Tortugus, in

order toevade a writt haboascorpus,
wcro eventually incarcerated in rort
Delewaro. Jlero they were demanded
by tho civil authority, under a writ
of habeas corpus insucd by Judge
Hull. Vlio 1'isirici JUUgO OI 1111 li II MM

States for tho distrk-- t of Delaware.
Judge Hall is a magistrate venerable
alike by his years and by tho dignity
and firmness with which he has,
through a long career, administered
his high oflice. Tho mandate of his
court was obeyed ; the prisoners wore
brought belore him.and nflor a patient
hearing of tho case, they wore dis-

charged, on tho express ground that
"according to tho law of the land the
prisoners ought not to and cannot be
held under the commuted sentence of
this military commission, nnd that
they be discharged.

Union of Ciubchks. The two
Methodist societies in Harrisonburg,
Va, have boon merged into one body,
and have placed themselves under the
pastoral cure of tho Baltimore Con-

ference of tho Episcopal Methodist
Church. This union was fully accom-

plished week beforo last, when the
two societies mot together In a spirit
of cordial fraternity and blended into
one. The interview between theso
brethren of the samo fumily who have
so mnny years been separated and es

tranged from each other, although

Dihcovkhy or John II. Sirratt.
Madrid, JVt. 22 John II. Surratt,
the alleged accomplice in tho murder
of President Lincoln, wa discovered
serving in the Papal Zouaves, under
the name of John Watson. Ho was
arrested upon a demand of General
King, the C'nitcd Suite" Minister, but

afterward cscaiied. Ilo ran the guard,
and lened over a precipice, and es-

caped into Italian tcrritoty. The Ital
ian authorities are on tlio alert, and
endchvoring to recapture Cahle
Dispatch.

SrTTi.rn. Tho Jtuftalo and Eric
railroad have settled the claims of
person injured by the lato accidont
fur $2!i,0OU. The friends of tho de-

ceased accept (5,000 each, and the
remainder will bo distributed among
tho wounded. James the
trackmaster, gave bonds in $2,000 for
his future appearance.

The Ilenver JVVim re--

loarful state of thing in Salt
City, the Gentiles not daring to

leave their houbea at night for fear of
once for all, down with all dir; assassination.

The Vlirm i VoUHrt,
Nearly all the parsons who prent lied

in tho City of Churches on Mindiiy,
the 4th ihftsnt, ilevoted their dis,j
courses to the elections, recommend--

ng how their flocks should vole to day- -

ml denouncing t ho con n ptions of t he
ritiLf." Politics belong not to the

pHrsons.biit to the newspapers and tho
politicians. Moralsand religion como

. ...' : ..c I.
properly within tno province m vou

clergy. They know nothing about
the "ring" except what they get from

the newspnpotn, and as to tho salva
tion of souls, no ono supposes that
tho "ring" has any connection with
that, hy uon t the parsons give a

ttlo ottetition to tho theatres tor cx- -

nmplo, tho model artists theatre on
Broadway, whero from five to fifty
young Indies nro dancing ever- - night
J P i i i i s;- - . .11 .I..Inearly naucd, exiuouing no
tics of nature, and its conseqnonces.
Thcro tho parsons might find some-

thing touching morals and religion.
Thoy ought to go and see this pieco
of practical morality, and mon inej
would bo ablo to tell their

tho naked truth about it. l'hero
is Mr. Wbeatley, tho elegant gentle
man, Wheatley the practical moralist,
Whoatlev. tho fust growing million
aire, making a lbrtuno out of his

the other associated theatres..... .. ,T
are going to the bad altogether, uere
is puut Yvo.u in n awiui Birun iur
wantot houses, and poor Muan ui--

utmlw 'I'll nui'sons mnv learn
from this fact how morals and rolig-io- n

may bo affected by the theatres.and
how much more ueciniing suojecis mr
their solicitude they aro than tho in
nocent elections or the immacuiuto
ring." New York Herald.

The Emperor op Brazil. It has
already boon announcod that Don
I'odro II., when on bis way to ine
Paris intends to pass
through the United Status, and it is
now stated that his Mnjesty will take
advantage of this opportunity to make
an extended tour through tho Mates.
lie has long desired to oo this coun
try and to witness the progress we
have mado in tno arts and sciences.
He is a good chemist and civil en
gineer, linguist, ano
a great admirer of American insti
tution ; and he is animated by that
dcsire.so strongly expressed by all the
world, to make a good Inond ot toe
United Slates government.

Teacuers. The Legislature of
Georgia proposes to secure native
teachers, by providing that every
Georgia soldier, under thirty years of
age. maimed in the service, may he
educated at the State University at the
public expense for such a longth of
time as ho will give his obligation to
teach after leaving the University,

Harried,
Od tba 1U of NoTrinW, ISCfi, br Iter. P. L.

Iltaaitoa, Mr. 1IKXRT C. OU ESS to Mi

SOPHIA K. BAKUElt; both of tbifonontr.

On Iba llh of Kotcnilwr, 1SAA, by Fnwimi a

Hdi.LorrraB, Gq., Mr. JOHN PLACE lo Mill
HARRIET MXO.N'i bolbof llutton Uiwonhip.

On NoTrmlwr i, 18GA, bjr Jutr.ra W. I.i i l, F.m).,

Mr. ANDREW WHISTLER to Jim ELIZA

ANN IlO KENniKY; til of Boroarta towntbip,
Clearncld oountT, Pa.

Id firfthfttn townnbip, on the (Mh of November,

lfiM, MARY RK1IECCA, dnujibter of William
A. and Bornu Lass-kh- iit f ajrrd 6 mon tin and

U day.
That angel hah, m wwf, o fair,
Whrre it nowf Kho anpwtm, Wbre Tm

AVbilat 'mid parental tear and tighs,
Huj glaneeA upward to tb vkita.

There, In that Und that knowi no blight,
11 or Ppirit hak in heaven lr light,
Though fondly krd, and luring, too,
Vat Jrif kTd bar Hill mora true.

Oh, Mary, dear, thj tniino (III

Thai mimnterinf ; be with Mill;
Till freed tnm earth weanar away,
To dwell with thee to endU-- dar.

MCiHTI J derniantd
IIOKHK HA!.l-- ' Th on

hat now on hand a M of IIORHES
ul laraa titr, inr mirKing- or wagonm.
parttra, winch ht will acll al mmnnnMr rnira.

lie ilwnlin for aala 1IIREK M.KI(.llr. on

tiinilar tana. Tbnaci in nerd of tttber, ran oall
iterMinally or addrrat htm, at t'lrainoM, l'a.

Bovis.tf JAMKS I,. l.EAVT.

CAITION. All pereoni are herrl.y cautioned
or in any war mrddhnf

with 1hef(dliwinfdi-irrin4- eronal pnpertr, ri :

One dun horae, one bay bnrae, one white and Mark
ppolled mare, one aet timber whe-U- , one e

wann, one timhr r ilid and rhiin, now In the
pffnaefninn of Jamep lattennm.of Jnnlan township.
a I purohaaed the aaiaefrom bin on tbellth int.,
and il i left with him on loan, euhjeot to wit mder.

nov2KSi pd TIH'M Ai tiROOM.

C1Al'TKl All peraon are hereby cautioned
harb:rinc or trutinj( my wife

who bae left mr bed and board without
any )ut eauM, u I in determined to pay wo

tlehU of nrr contracting alter thi date.
nv2K-.H- t JHN W. HOWt.R.4.

ij iireniiiwf of the aubarriWr, in t

Pl.iti. in Keptrmber Uat. a KKU AM) MUNKLK
H1KKR, altout two year old no other marki.
The owner ta hereby to eome furwird,
pniva pmperty, pay eharfea. and take him away,
or be will ne aiMMiard 01 a ine law airerr.

H .Ml LI. M TLAHKKX.
V est lvatur 1'. O.

WATI'.I For the most
Vtil.XT best selling PC.tHCKI I'l ION

IioiiKH pallihod. We are tha most extensive
pMIherstit the CntNtrf ftatee. ( having six bouses,)
and therefore can afford to sell books cheaper and
tay agents a mora literal commission than, any
other ooniiianr.

Our bonkn do not pass through the bands nf
tieneraJ Agenta, (as oearly all other subscription
works d.) therefore we are U give oar
canvassers tbe evtra per cent, which is usually al

livin'ir in tho name town, was full of i ('"'' tfc KrrirdP. f. will m th advaulaaa f dntlinf dirrrtlr arllh Ihf
touclmifr internal. hkihjham wg. uiltkrn

him.

Mahoncy,

(Colorado)

nrts

say,

congrega-
tions

Exposition,

accomplished

tuilablfi

Iniitiir

notiArd

onaKled

Our mrt rtnhraora th. miH pnpnlar wnrkt oa
all talijpolt of impiirlani and i. tfltinf rapiillr,
Imth Nurth and Snuth. Old afintt.and all othira.
who want th. brat raTina afttiriMi, will iilpaar
rnd fur rirrulart and a. our torn, and row parr

thna and th rharartrr nf nar workt with thow of
othrr pulilinhcr. Addrr.1. (nn?Slm

IAltU.AU 11 niilMW.M 111.,
rhilmlrlnhia, V.. llufton, Maaa.

rhirafo. III., ht. Iwium, Mu.. or II irhmnnd, Va

AT ANTI'D AtJKXTS $75 lo f?ns jwr
f tnonta fur fmitlrmrn and to t?S fur

l.adira, avrrrwhorr, to tntmdvra tba Coaowioa

Srn". Kamilr Srwing Marhine, tsipmrrtl and
11 will hrm, frll, Mitrh, quilt, bind, braid,

and rmhmidrr lwntifitllT-irtr- . on ly S20 41.I1 ing
th. lMtl torh Mitrh, and full, warrantrd for
thrr. Trara. W. p.jr tb. almr. wacM. or a

fmn which twioa that amount oaa Kr

mada. Addrra. or rail on '. HOW Kit CO

HIW N'n. I.ii Konlh KiOh 8trrrl, l'hiltdrlphia.
Ta. All Ivttrra annwerrd prnniitly, with etrrulart
and trrua. bot2s.1bi

Town-Lo- is for Sale.
fTM.K undersigned, residing at (lien Hpe, offers

I al pritatr sale, on reasonable terms, M X TV

H K TOWN LOTH, situate and being in tbe new
addition made to tbe village uf illcu lltipe,

dAlso. Thirty-Fiv- e Acrea of Land.

Adjoining the nana. AH will be soli, togetbnr or
separate, to suit purchasers. Any further inform-a- t

ion ean be obtained hv addressing hiss, mi tilen
Hnne. ('learfield eoantj, Tenn a.

Uot? .tin .TrRE.MIAH fAOpfn.

ru? Vrtrrrtlsrmf uts. iuu' :amu5tinrr.is

GOODS REDUCED I V,'.
CHEAT REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF GOODS

AT

H. V. SMITH & CO.'S.

Prints, that w forawrlj sold st 15 eDtl,
so- - Mil st 3

Uublcaehes Muillus, furinerlj told st II).

dow sell st 2

niearhed Muslins, formerly sold st from

la t, ws sow Mil st 20(3)40

Alpacas, formtrlj wld st from 4i lo 80, w

sow Mil it 35 (u, O.l

Casiiaieres, 10 pr sent abort eoiU

All-W- De Lames, st S3

Common De I.alnes, st 35
And all Pratt Qoodtst tbt lama ratal.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of till bait quliir, st so immtnta reduction.

Wa will aoll M.ck.r.1, ll.rrlag, Ac, AT COST.

BEST COAL OIL, 85 CENTS.

HOODS, NUBIAS, BREAKFAST
SHAWLS, JSTU.,

Of aiarj dateription, freally raducad.

Wa offar onr atook of Dry OooJi si tba abott
(guret ap to tba lit of January, 1S6T. Thtj art
all of tba Snt quality, Kaw and faiaionabla.
Any ona can bow asm sb Alparea for the eot
oft Pa Laiaa. Toil oner U mada is rood faith.
Bad all dtiirooa of aooaoniiiing In tba proper

ansnner, hara bow an axoalirnt opportunity to

tupply tbcmtalraa at tba ebeapait rates.
Ktrictljr for Cain.
BorJS-- y B. V. SMITH A CO,

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT '

A FALL IK TRICES.

New Goods at the Cheap Cash Store

or

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
800 a Sacond llrtft, Cleart.ld, Pa.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT GREATLY KKDl'CED PRICES.

t am Jmt rtfflrlag sal opening a rarafbll;
atlaeiad ttork uf farhinBahlc Sprinir A 8um

Biar Uoodt of alaiutt avar; dtteriptioB.

4 boautiful atiortmeat of Prints and D17

food, or tba aawait aaa latest itylat.
Alto a f raat tarietj of aieful ootioaa.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Bonnata, Ehawlt, Bsta ano Capa, Boota ssd
Shoal, (a larg a qaantttT I Hardwara,

Qaacntwara,lragt.dadlrlBalt
Oils A Palnlt. Oarp.lt

Oil Clotha,

GROCKHIES AND FRUITS,

FortifB aad Doaintie, tore si Applai. Ptarkti
lurraali, Praoat. Haitiat, Oraagca

aad Lemon,

FISH, BACON AND FLOUR.

Mackerel, lo i and v bartel. of tba best
all of which will be aoid at ttt

lowest caoh or ready pay
price.

My old frieodi and tba public ten e rally, ar
ranpaetfolly looted to call.

TN. n. All kinda of GRAIN aprrvved
CdUSTHY rJiOVl'CS uki9 in aiehh-- for
Uooda. w M. W. IHWIX.

ClearSeld, Not. 58, 166 tf

It

FISH.

quality,

IClIAIiD MOSSOP IS NOW

fuelling, at balf their wiual price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAK? AND SHAWLS,
BKOWN PUEETISG3.
FLAXN'ELS AND BLANKETS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

UOSIERV,
MEN S CLOTIilNO.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Good.

LADIES' BCWTS AND SHOES
GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SflOES,

BOYS' do do
HOOT SKIRTS,

BALMORALS.

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

4c, to.. to.

OK THVr.Kr. drawn
1IHT Hpeclal Ad)rmrnd t'onrt, commencing on
kttudaT. the Hd daT of leormher, lMtl:

rWiaxis Jasnes I ree, lantel Crowall.

it'lrrT Wrac.
Hogrsltnland C. Favst.
Itrattford David Mnns, Hnrr Albert.
tn,TAmos Honsail, Henry Hhnsart, Frederiek

VTlnfftrt. Jtierph l.ine. jr., fcUltbcw b. Clark.
turni'le Urorgr W. t4llaher.
Ui U'UItMta M'Uarrey.

t'tiTinrtoa Uavtd AhT.
Cltwrhi'ld H illiara V. V. right.
leeatiir Iavid tMia, Kssington Kcphart.
Ynx Janes M TIellan.
ilnshen Amos A. Head,
(iirard Jatia Plubell.
(Ira hara Peter KTph.
JnrHan- lloler1 LittHie.
harthsas William Michaels.
K no i, .Aaron Wise, Msrtin 0. Ptirk.
I.astrenre Andrew Addleman, Juha LTtie.jr.,

Ilarman F. Rowles.
Mm Joerpb f. Brenner, John Will.
Penn Terrenca Knenan.
pika W tllism Pnc.
Vnli John Fecits, Job Iressler.
Woodward William Rowte. tlrorgaW. PhfT

cAM:n mi it r n kind,, at
Mf 1RKI t. a gun.llt'l

withfiiil tuv roii 'I li.' 0Ih r It,

n (U I t. comr l'.rar.l aul rv, .r,.j. u )

tlmi; .'.-- 'I llii-- ftwa; , or tl.c) ij i,v
mN.-i- il NiHxiriluig to law.

nmH Al I JfillN' l.r.O.VAKH.

I'll I I.I ! HILL,
MunufarturfT and !morlvr of

Ladies' Fancy Jot Long Chains.
ttyle UdlrV Jrt Long Chain, 00JATKNT LailtiV Jet Pine, 2&

Latrit ttyle LadifV Jt Ear Ringt, go

Lttrt I'vle Ocnti.' Vrt thaini, to
ariiclel arut hv mail. Mamirartttrad

by PHILIP llll.l,,
noill 2.W Market I'h.la-I-lin al . l. Ij.hia.

M'ltir.iTt: s.ili:
OF VALl'ABLB

REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INCLUDING

3,500 Acres of Timber Laud.
FIIIE auluacrilwr, rrrtitiin at in Hope, now

J otfr fir an If one ot the tart illSlNKsS
hi A.LS fur llfn ItandtiiuK and luuiiviiii m
th' rountT, or pfrl.npi in the KiiiV, tir : A iar-

lMVtXUNtl Hi'Lli, KTOKK-KOO- and all

ncccisarjr outbuilding! atlar ht'd, together will.

Ten Town Lots in Glen Hope.

AUo, a LOT CONTAINING TKN ACHES of
omii bottom land of the wry Wil quality, on tho
cant iitie of CleartU'M C rtk, opposite bku li o.

A Tract of 200 Acres of Timber Land.

tiinlwtrd with pine timtr, tifaatt: on a:--

a half niilb from UUa ifopf, ou thf tumpikt kad-w--

ta AawiRTiile, at en t ten acm of which art
oieaml and siutier eultit atton. The undivided -

One-thi- rd of 3500 Acres of Timber Land

Of the tott beit quality, wituatf en Clearfield

Creek, near tlie inuuta ol u uitmer nun.

Also, the entire Stock of Store Goods,

Nuw on baud. cnnitiiijE of IHY f10IS. GRO

CERIES. HARDWARE, QfEKNVARE. nnd
everything tuuiid in a place of general mer.Uaa- -

atftiiig.

Th foregoinit property will 1 told toprtiieror
iwpanilJplo suit and upon iraMuaU
UTIUla

Information in reference to the pro-

perty, or tTm, ran be obtained br applying to the
nndcrtipicd, eithcT in perwun or hy iciur, at Uhn
Hopo, Clearfield count 'v, Frnn'a,

nov21-3- THOMAH GROOM.

GUARDIAN'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,

THE PROPERTVOF THOMAS OWENS, LATE
OF FERUl'SOX JT, ULCD.

rirtoc of an order of the Orpbant' Court, ofBT oountT, Pa., directed to the under-iue-

Guardian, the following Real Etaie. nituata
in the borough of Lumber Citr, and in Ferjrupm
tovnmbip, in eaid oonntr. will be auld at 1'uMia

Ootrry. to the highest and bent biddertattha Lum-

ber City Hotel, iu laid borough.

On Triday, November 30, 1866,
At 1 o'clork in the afternoon, three certain proper
tilt, described aa fuliow: The undivided btlf
part of all that certain tot of ground, eiluale in the
borough of Lumber I ity, bounded and dcsrnbrd

fullowt: beginning at corner of Main street.
north ?0 degreea south. I ho nortn 6
went, ft'l feet ; tfaenoe by lot No. 1, wtoth 3d
wet-t- , ihti feet, to turnpike ; tbeneealongMid tarn-pik-

south CU degrees east, 0U lect, to beginning,
being Lut &n. in said horougn, and same prrmi-a- e

oDrered by James T. Leonard to tbe e

of Thomas Owem. by deed dated aril of

une. 1H64, rerded in liead lkn.k V. pae 3t. c.

Aim. all that certain trat tif TlMnr.H LAM',
situate in FergiiMin township, Clearfield cour.tr.
one mile from tbo river.

Containing OS Acre, mure or lra
being part of a larger surrey in nsme of ,
patented to tireenwofd Hell andJobn Bell, by pst
ent dated 4tb June. 1.U, enrolled ia Patent Lout

page 47K, and the same premises conTeTed
by Robert and Titer Ovens, by deed dsted April

reevrded in Ied Jiook b, pae 0, to
bomas (wens.
Alto, all that certain tract of land situate in

Fergimun lown'h'p, Clearfield county, bounded and
deprnbed a tuln-w- : beginning at a bemiork,
hence north, SO degrees east. t comer of land of

Tboraa Oweus atid Thomas MrCrai--ken- ; ihenco
uth, 0 di (Trees eat, to Jubo llockenhorr's hue j

thenw south, 20 degrees wcsUtoplaoeof beginning,

CoutaJnlug 2tM Acre and Allow anre.
with one boadrcd acres aad having erected
thereon a large honsr and barn, an orrhsrd of 100

apple trees, and othw nccesrary outbmtdiwg, be.
iug part of a larger survey ia name of Kobert

and Mine premise conveyed hi reter
Owens and wife to Thomas Owens, by deed dated
Vtfa August, ljJt, reeorded in I'eed hook 0, page
11, e.

Tbe foregoing is ail drstrahls propcrtv. tba
farm portion of it Wing under good rultivati'n,
and the woodland wHl timbtTed with pine and oak.
Any Inrtbor lulurmation oaa be bad by calling oa
the undersigned.

ThU MS UF PALE One half the purrhsse
money to W paid in hand at confirmation of sale,
and tbe residue in one year thereafter, with inter-es- t,

to lie secured by bond and mortrace on the
premises. AM Uo HILL,

uuardian of minor beirt of i bus. Owens, dec a.
Not. 7, lW.fi-4- t

NEW.BOOKS.

read! read:: read;:'.
A Youth'a lllatory of (lie fit-r- fit II ir.

tin. Vol. 416 ytfrK I'rior f . lliaMratrd
wilb 16 rnrraYini oa wocd, br the Imtt arttrtR,
of 1 jincoln, I'svis, tyrant, lce, Fhcrmsn Jack-
son, Stephens, Reward, Itmtth and others.
This hook is adapted to all readers. Thonrh

nailed a "Youths Historr," it is not "baby ulk"'
but giTea. in clear, eoncii and racy style, a full
account of the war and its causes. t w just such
a book as business men, merchants, farmers, me-

chanics and laborers will want to read, and after
they have read it, five to their children ta read.

RcYollrrtlonn of Henry W. Allen, Ute
of Loumani and Brigadier Ucneral C P A.

Thii work will present the first accurate sncount
of the late war in the lMrt-mrn- t

that hss beea giren to the pulmc from a
Southrm point of tiew. Uoremor Alien politi-
cal lite and nerriers are so intneately woand np
wilhthe history of the Conledcrale l.oveniPent ilk
the southwest, that the relation of his sen ices ne-

cessarily .nrntve that of tbe management of tha
war in the Iteauregnrd, Itnrk-ne-

iVniberton, and other prom in rat lender in tha
southwest hs reviewed and corrected the histori-
cal part of the work.

War Poetry; bt Wm. (inuons Siumh.
Kvery family will want a copy of this work. It

is fillrd with all the patriotic enthasiasra produced
during the war. No man is better qualified tq
compile suck a work tbaa tyr. tSimma.

Thf Isrmorratlc Almanac fur IHWWI
This Manual for IHoft.tn be cotitinurd dw regu

larly ear-- year, contains full election returns lr
Sftll. 1 H6 1 and Sfts ; list nf ncwpuiTf snppressed

hy the Lincoln Administration ; Chrnnologv of
lstVS, of hattba, sts ol Conirress. o. It ootitains
matter to be had nowhere ele.ar-- is vslnsbtc and
important to hare at anytime. The irest ffstnra
for IM7 will be a complete LIST OK THE

ARRKSTS msde by Mr. Lmcolc.com-pi-
expressly for the lfmooratic Almanac for

lh67. 1 Ins list will eon tain the name, canse of
arrest and terra of iin prison went of eaoh prtonrr
and be the most remarkaMe document in the his.
tor of Lrttrr tit (trktt ever pnMtshed. It Will
eonlatn lMs.dts the 0ntl matlrr of all Almanars,
full and otbasal reaurna of si) ihe etecttons fur thia.
year, enitarel wtih prrt ions oor the most im-

portant arts ot t'on"t'fs. PrriHut JolmMtn's Teto
wMigs. Mrts of the old and tha new

ptntistical and other Information tnditeasi.
be to every politician, planter, farmer, mrrehant
or mecbanio.

PAMPHLET?.
Abolltlom U lrath; or. The Attempt to Eqnal

iae Races tbt of Pocirty.
The Abolition C onplrar or, A Ten Veara

Reonrd of the Krpubltcan patty,
Thf rSrpro'a Pi are In atarl a rapnread

beltsre the london Anthropoliigicai rVteiety. Bj
Ir. James Hunt, President of the Society.

Mnllloqay, by 'Brick PowranT. of "A Bond-
holder,' A Poor Parmer, -- A Mecbania," A
Retnrned rioblier," Ae Ac. .2 pgw,
TtT All tbe books are for salt at tbe Irag

Store of C. I. eVATPOX, o Seeond strfet, nearly
rna.tv lbs tcHrt ftraifcH f tUU


